Online Safety resources for Founda on and Key Stage One
The Adventures of Smar e the Penguin
A story about online safety designed for 3-7 year olds and follows Smar e as he encounter problems in
the online world. The story includes a song helping children to remember the importance of telling an
adult if they come across an issue online and there are 2 versions of the story
Story One covers:
- Pop ups and in app purchasing
- Inappropriate websites for older children
- Online Bullying

Story Two covers:
- Upse ng images
- Unreliable informa on
- Talking to strangers online

Associated resources include lesson plan, colouring ac vi es and other age appropriate ac vi es
h ps://www.childnet.com/resources/smar e-the-penguin

Jesse and Friends
A three-episode animated series for 4-7 year olds and follows Jessie, Tia and Mo which focuses on
iden fying and responding to manipula ve, pressuring and unhealthy rela onships online but delivered
in an age appropriate way. Each episode focuses on a diﬀerent issue and age group
Video One covers watching videos online - created for 4-5 year olds
Video Two covers sharing pictures online - created for 5-6 year olds
Video Three covers playing online games - created for 6-7 year olds
Resources include videos, lesson plans, storybooks, songs and posters. Downloadable anima ons
available with sub tles and in Bri sh Sign Language (BSL.) Registra on to Thinkuknow required (FREE)
h ps://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/professionals/resources/jessie-and-friends/

Lee and Kim: Animal Magic
An animated video for 5-7 year olds focused on online gaming, personal informa on, online bullying
and iden fying adults you can trust. Registra on to Thinkuknow required (FREE)
Resources available include:
- 3 lesson plans and teacher guidance
- Storybook and extension ac vi es
- Video, including sub tled and Bri sh Sign Language (BSL) versions
- Top Tips poster and more
h ps://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/professionals/resources/lee-and-kim/

Digiduck Stories
The Digiduck collec on is designed for 3-7 year olds to help educate children about friendship,
responsibility and cri cal thinking online. Free to download as PDF’s or to read online.
Digiduck’s Famous Friend - Digiduck and his classmates have been set the task of ﬁnding out who their
special guest at school will be by cha ng and asking ques ons online
Digiduck’s Big Decision - Digiduck has been sent a funny picture of his friend and wonders whether or
not he should post it online. A wise owl comes to show him what might happen if he does
h ps://www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/

